
Entered at tlio Lcluglitoit pofit-oilic- o as
Scoonil Claoa Mu'il Mutter.

IU bo 70 ysntt old ou .April

lit. 11 Lr8 leeu fifty yenr.i In office,
nnd lm4mn!e a gnat dtl of tioublo In

(he wotM.

Tnts Uiitnl KiiiRdnm of GrcM Biilftlt.
h9 ft monarchy r.o limited tint tboroou

roll Is but ft Qture-tienil- , nnd lnitny nri
the miters which nre leveled lit t bis ex-

pensive nnd nscles I cumlicritnes by Un-

people of tu; coun'ry, muiy of whom
vaitly prefer to bo ruled by tlia strong
baud of the "Boss'' and regulated by thr
nncontrolled authority of the Rillroatl
King. Li u bits it 4 cotnpeuutory re- -

U. II. in "IItrper' Mflgn-z'm,'- 1

fcivi-- the folloaiaR ns tlo result
o' oho i'oo mantif.icttirlng, ns

by our pe ipl lor 180, (5 8.11,

631 i lei of soli? Irilhfr 21, 147,G!iC sides
ud tk us of upprr lentucr, besides the

le Ikir cold by weight to thn ntnnmit ol
32 9G0,f!U pounds. Thli Mipply was
niilcint to ninko 123 178 511 pi In of

bflols nod dIiops, or n little more tl an
two pilrs for rvtry mau,womnn
and obild in tiie United States. One
inch pUca na Lynn word I porhups ro

qilrs for weekly supply the iiinghter of
4000 otil. 10,003 cnnK lfi.OOO sheep
the iDBufi!nro of CO 000 yards of cot
ton clotb, nearly a lou of silk nml tluead
tt rry kind, two or Ihtee tous of mills
unci Ucks, besides genital inpplUs of
etry description which onter into tlw

imposition Qf.boc-i- .

n I'mcsidckt Scuuvlur CotrAX
dropped dead at 10:33 Tuesday forenoon.

t the Omaha depot in Mankato, Minn
IIo rtrrirod on tho Jlllunultr-- and St.
1'auI R.ind from tho Eist nt 10 o'clock
and taking bis snlchtl in baud be said
he would Willi: to tho Omaha Depot, hall

mile distant. IIo was passing throuRh
Mtnkato ou a business trip, ns ho had
largo business interests in tho Northwest.
On arriving nt the Ouiiibu Depot he en
tered tho waitiua ruum, set liu yntcbcl
down and steppiu over to the window
looked out. People iu tho depot noticed
that ho looked pale and breathed fust, ns
though he had walked ninidly, but oth
erwlse bo appeared in excellent health
After Eiiiing ont of thu window n short
tlnio he returned to bis scat and s:.t
down, crossing bis legs. Iu a moment
tho agent and what few ptsengers were
in, the depot, were startled nud ntarniert
to sco him full suddenly fotward to tin'
floor. Tho ngent.assi.sted by passengers.
did everything they ooul.l lor the unfor
tunate man, but it was too Lite, ni-.-d with
one or to short gups be died without
saying n word. It is supposed that tin
extreme cold, tho subsequent beat and

caused a kloppngo ot the
flow of blood to tho heart. Dtceasid
ws about til ears of age.

OUR HAMBURG LETTER.

Bpeolal to tbo Caiibn Advocate.
lUEr.iivur.a, I'.v., J.tu. 13, '65.

D'.thbraucbfs of the General Aucbidi,
of this Stato woro orgiwized on Tuesday,
Jin. fr.h.

The Senate was called It order by the
Lieutenant G iv ruor, nt 12 o'clock in,
R t. Stndebaker, pastor of Fourth St
Ltitluraii church, of this ciiy, opened
the procctdings with pr.itr. Th
oUairman laiJ before the Senate tho re
turns of tho recent tlrctiou to fill ti e va
oanoy caused by the death of Scuutoi
Fatton, Tho Secretnrr of State present

d the returns cf the last election. The
uewly elected Ssnatora were called to the
bar and the oath administered by lion
Judge Slmonton, of the 12th Judicial
District, Senator Mlin was president
pro. tent. After Ilia oath of ofiloe win
arfmluhtcred, be tool; the chair nud pro
cosded to corupletu tho orgnuizition
ThoinssCccbran.of Lar.c.isL r,w.s Uotcd
Ohief Clerk; Ed. Smily. of Veumigu
Jeurual Clerk; Lucius lingers, of Mo

Kean. Iteadirrr Cleik; they then took a

reeffs until 3 o'clock p.m. Upon
several bills weru d

In plloe bv Philadelphia Senator, nil ol
a nature to etr.-c-t thti city alone. The
aoTerhor'rSless.ige was read with niucl.
Interest and eloss attention. The cbam.
her was crowded with nimbers,

and citizens. The Senalo
to met on Wednesday, prompt

ly tbo next A , the Suuato attended to
the full or complete oigauizition by fill
iDg tbo subordinate places. Tuey then
adjourned for one wtek.

Tne IIiuss was called to order nt
boat the samo time the Senato was. and

after roll-cal- l and tho oath was admin-
istered to the members they ot ouce pro-
ceeded to of Spe U.-- ns the tirsi
step to the orgauizilion. Jameo L
Qrahata, of Allegheny, was elected
Epcakm; George l'mrsou, of Mercer C .,
was elected Chief i Lri. Ai er listening
to tho Governor s Message they adj Mim-

ed to meet atniu on Wi.duei.diy, Thev
then heard the report ot State Committee
to fill snbordiuute places when they ad
journed for ouo Week.

The Governor's Message has set the
minds of tho people of this Stato to work
III this city m. n who heretofore gave
decameuts of similar character only a
patslug notice, comment freely upon the
u,oy stroug points which it contains.
Thousands ef eloUars conld be saved
yearly to the if thesensible
end well considered rtcomnieudatlcus
therein set forth were enacted nnd cni
1 idled In the tUtulcs ol the State. It
uleo shows that tho nff irs of the Stat
nre In no wise na carefully conducted n
tbey should be to tbo best iuttrests of
the people. Many proiUloua spoken ot
urn inch nlso that hap beeu recommend
cd time agaiu by memsgee. The aboil.
lion of the Mercantile Appraiser Is

f'.aturo urbich should at once bo puesed
upon. It is now a fact that several
membi-r- s have bills ready to bo brought
before the Legislature when the proper
time comes.

In general tho duties of no county of.
Qce aro so little uudeniiood or sopoorh
performed ns (boss ( f the Appraiser ol

Jiercamiw uuti oiucr lioeuee tax. Win u
it is rememUml Ih it the rtloru of tbi
cfllcer is taken br H o County Auditors
M the foundation of their report, vthlrli

efrttit In turn serves the accounting of
ficers of the Commonwealth na the basts
of tbeir settlement against the County
Treasurer ft Degligent performance of tho
dult.-- s of llerci utile Appraiser will be at
once reccgniztd ns n mini prcllfio

sour.'o of petty nnuoyance to nit parties
couteracd In the settlen eut of roc- mils
of thl-- i chancier. IIo Is nppoii.ted by
tho Comity t'ommis, loners and gets CO

cents per each ccrtlflcato of license
granted hi the County ior htch he was
nppolntel, nud mileage nt the rate of C

cents for inch rullo nectfc-arH- traveled
In tbo discbarge of bis cfBcial duties.
We do not have tbo spneo to speak of
the unnecessary multiplication of offices
nud nfllces ns set forth In tbo message.

Most of the members bavo gone home
during the adjournment, nnd our city
has returned to Its usual qnlet. Our
readers can get rendy for a lively time
during this session. Tbe llepubllcnu
party lo'.ug in so largo majority will
naturally cause tbe "Machine," ns It is
cilted to find tho body unwieldy and
soon to 1)3 divided among themselves.
It is tho common talk upon our streets

y that Major Brown, of Allegheny,
is a c.iudldatrt fur U.S. Senator in op-

position to Hon. J. D. Cameron. It is
doubtful whether the Siiiato will con
firm tho Governor's nppointmcnl of L.
P. Ashmend to be trustee of the Korris-tow- n

Iusauo Asylum. It is doubtlul
whether the name of Victor Tiollet will
allowed to go through.

Senator Amos II Myliu who is hon
ored with tbe Speakership of tbe present
Senate is from Lancaster. 11 is the
second Speaker of tho Senate this coun- -

y has glveu tbo Stnte, tbo other being
John Strohm, who served iu IS 12 Mr.
Myliu Is n native of Lancaster county.
having beeu born in West Lampetes
township, ou Sept. 29. 1837. A'ler re
ceiving n common school education iu
bis native townsbip.be nttended college
nt Androver, Mass. Ha pursued the
study of law in tbe University of Penn-

sylvania ami was admitted to tbe bar ol
Liucister county, in tho snme year, but
levotcd very little of his time to bi- -

choseu profession. Shortly after nd
mission to the bar, bis father died and
Mr. Myliu becaino possessed of the fam
ily farm, to which he devotes bis fbole
attention when not engaged with bis
legishtivo duties at Harrisburg. Iu
1872 be was elected ns n member of tbe
Houso of Representatives, nnd was ro
elected nnd served in the Ilonse until
1875, when be wat transferred to tbe

Stato Senato. He wns as a
member of this body in 18S0 and 1S84.

James L. Graham, tho Speaker-elec- t

of the House, was born in Pittsburg,Pa..
iu 1810. Ho acquired n good practical
education at tbe old Academy in Alio
Rbeuy City. He is a person of diguified
nppenrnoco, beloved by his nsomli
nud is eminently successful in nil ho un
dertakes, lie filled many offices of trust
iu bis being a member ol
School Iliard, n Director of tbo Poor,
Member of City Council, Sheriff, mem-

ber of tbo Legislature and Senator. In
1S63 he was Speaker of tbe House.

Our Irtli Carolina Trip

On the 20th of December we took oni
seat iu n Lehigh Valley car for Philadel
phia, ou onr way to North Carolina, ar- -

liviug nt tbo City of Uiotberly Love tin
samo evening. Next moi'iuug wo pro
ceeded to DiUimore; nfter n stop in thai
growing city and great business centre,
on tho evening of Jan. 1st, we took pas
sage ou the magnificent Bsj Lins Steam
er, "Carolina." commanded by tba
prince of good fellows, dpt. Willets.
enjoyed ft delightful tup down the baj
to Portsmouth, N. O , stopping nt Fort
ress Jlouroa nnd Nnrtolk; reaching
Portsmouth in 0 hours from the time o
leaving Baltimore, a distance of 175
miles. Tho Carolina" is a fine boat oi

831 tons register, nnd one o! tbo best
g iu tLo bay sen ice.

Portsmouth is quite n busy town op
polite Norfolk, ou tbe N. C. side of the
James river, with a decidedly nitxof
p 'pulatiou tbe colored people appeared
to us to predominate, nud among them
wsreiome of the most mlseiable spec!
mens or l.unnulty we bavo ever met
their clothing being one mass of rngt
nud tatteiB tied together with pieces ol
striuj alraoKt seamless aud bnltouless
others again present a more decent ap-

pearauco, n few afiino tho sijlu nnd dig
mty of ibeir wbitu 'bretlxrn and sis-

tern, with ludlorous effsct. Bnt tbt
cars roll into tho depot, nud we step iu'n
tho snnkingcnr, which id rapidly fille
wuu a very miscellaneous cirgo em
bracing smong tbo number tbe purely
nnito, the Jew i.ud Gentile, tho intense
ly black aud the mulatto; nud, what ad
tied to tbo grotesqueuess of thn asseui
uiage wore long, pipes ol
tho two uegresses, which tbey puffed
away at with an unctiousucss that would
do credit totbe'-ol- man nmlablu" of
the Cakbon Advc cate, iu fact wo had ol-

most concluded (bat wo wera a novico m
tho urt of ruFFiNO tobacco smoke; but,

rule toe col poople nre almot
servile in their politeness, even to tbeir
own color, especially Is this so if the on
addressed has been fitted ont bv one o;

those merebftut dealers who guarantee
to fit "Jik9 tLo paper on the wall."

The route from Pottjmouth to Weldon
li through a sparsely settled aud well
wo n a country. There nro n large

of cliartngs uloug tbo line,
greater Doriion of which nre cut up into
small homt steads aud occupied by ne
groes, who seem to be oonteut with the
most primitive arrange ueuts, both at t

domicile aud to tbe accomplishment of
the work of tho husbandman. Their
dwellings comprise tho meauestkiad of
one-stor- y log buildini;, nud few of them
possessing glass iu the windows wood
eu bbntteri keeping out both heat nod
cold. Scattered nlonR tbe line nre quit
a number of bnuirti of n utile r class, oc
cupied by white people, many of whom
appear to be recent settlers from tli
Nortb, who arc introducing mors mod-er- u

buildings and implements of labor,
which mnst eventually show its influence
upou the colored race, who at this time
are very low in the scale of human

and what is worse tbey seem
content to so remain, The laud uppears
to bo mid with proper culture
would )Ield n most bountiful harvest.

From Weldon tn lltlrigb is our next
tnge, u dlstanoaof 100 miles, the surface

of the country presenting tho same
qualid p;)tHraace, the villages com-

prising p.rbaps sue, two, three or at

most, n half dczin compstatlvely pleas-

ant homes, the balance bring tbe mean- -

it of huts, wberelu tbe occupants.most- -

ly o lored folks, dwell Iu a condition
far le'B cleanly nud comfortable than do
the beasts of n Pennsylvania farmer. In
conversation with n gentleman on tho
train-Re- v. G. W. Nowell. n Biptlst
preacher wo learned that scarcely one
In n hundred mako nn effort to raise
tlemnclves out of tin Ir present squalid
nnd degraded condition; tbeir ouly object
bolncr to earn just enough money to pro-

cure what bo cm aiders tbe real necessi-

ties nf the morrow piorldo
foritself. Tho necessities being first ol

11, a ride on the railroad, nnd for which
be will squander bis very last cent, aud
mako au effort to "dead beat" to tbe
next station, which accomplished gives
him great satisfaction; tbe next great
disideratum for bis delectation Is a bot-

tle of the meanest and most fiery of raw
blsky (rot gut), nud n little finery if

possible, if not he is satisfied with tbe
meanest and filthiest of rags; food Ap-

pears to be tbo last to provide tbe beu
roosts and larders of bis white neighbors
or rnnro thrifty colored brother being bis
principal dependance In nn emergency.
About one per cent, of tbe negroea iu
this secllou, tbe rev. gentleman thought,
voted the Dcmocrntio ticket, "10 iu
1000," were bis words; many who would
certainly have voted Democratic were

tered from so doing from n fear of
personal injury nt the bands of their
colored bretbern, a threat of boycotting
and the extensively circulated bugaboo
that should tbo Democrats elect Grover
Cleviland all tho negroes would again

put Iu bondage, i. e., tbe days ol
lavery would be restored, and thousand
f them believed tho stuff told them, nnd

somo of them yet bavo a fear that it will
be so.

Tbe country south of Raleigh is less
roductive than to tbu north, nud is

more sparsely settled, there being long
tretcbes of wild lauds coyercd with n

ense growth of pines, with here and
thiro a cluster of bills nnd n fow build-
ings of n more pretention appearance,
the former tho "horuo" of the darky, the
latter that of tbo white man.

Manly, onr point of destination, was
reached at 12 o'clock on Friday night,
Jan. 2, is au incorporated town, with n
mixed population of about 20Oar.100;
tbo chief industry being the gathering
nnd distillation of turpentine. licit-
perhaps it would interest our readers to
know just how tho rnwnrticlo is gathered
(dipped they call it tbers), a darky en- -
Wrs the pineforest with nn axe, nnd pro-

ceeds to chop tbo bark from a space of
about 3 or i feet off tho tree, the first
year commencing near tbe earth, where
ho chops in nnd hollows out what is
termed a cup, be then peels ( IT the bark
upwards about 3 or 1 feet, and about J
to around tbe trunk, the sap then iun
down from under the bark nnd iuto the
cup nt the font of the trunk, which fill,
ing up anolbc-- colored fellow aimed
wjth an iron spcou nnd a pail pastes
from tree to tree aud dip ont the

sap, aud transfers tbo snme
to barrels stationed at convenient places
through the woods, which latter having
b?en filled are bauled to tbo distillery.
l'he following year ndditiouol bark is
peeled off for ft distance of 3 or 4 feet

igber up nnd so on each year nfter, tbe
nroe cup receiving tho supply ol sap.

.V tree will produce tap for from 10 to
year, when it becomes dry and is

ty cut for lumber. A good cup mak
r will make Irom $2 to $1 day. Olhi r
bor h paid from 75 to $1 per day,

Board in this town cau be bad lor S9 per
mouth. The dipping of turpentine is
lecidedly a dirty business, but there is n

fortune in it for those who owu large
tracts of piue forests. Pine lands can be
bought for 50 cIb. per acre, upwards,

Manly, wo think, is destined to be
come a place of some note, already tbero
are evidences of Improvement, in tie
tact that n largo tract of land a little to
the south of it has been surveyed nud
laid or! in must eligible building lotp.
if which lots some 200haio already been
lisposed cf, three or four buildings have
bem put up, a contract for a largo hotel
and sauitariiim bus been made, nnd tbe
building will be erected tho present
eason, this is intended nsa health resort

for northern peoplo suffering from
bronchial affections, and, if our experi
euec of a few da) s be n criterion, we be
lieve tbe claim is trutLfnl. Every in
dojement is offered by tbe native Caro- -

li nans to people frcm tbe North to settle
n . . , !. , r . . . , t.i. . . ,

ent rprise nud go abetdativeneis Nortb
Carolina would rapidly move iuto line in
lh way of wealth second to none, nnd

e tbiuk tbe man seeking for a place to
settle nnd make a homo for himself,
could scarcely find n plscs more con-
genial tbau this. Tho soil generally is
productive, cosily worked, and tbe te

is henllby nnd pleasant that de-

lightful medium between tbe extreme
Nortbein cold nnd Southern bent. Man
ly Southern Pines Is about 250 miles
soutn of Portsmouth, nnd is reached by
railroad, and any ol our readers desiring
ti visit this section, cau, by nddrossiug
John T. Patrick, manager of the Board
of S'nte Immigration, Raleigh, N. C,
get reduced rmes or Tare and all desirable
information. Iu conclusion, wo must
siy that we were much pleased with our
trip and tho section of country we visit-

ed. II. V. M., Sr.

FROM WASHINGTON
Speoial to the Uaqbox Advocate.

Wieiunotox, Jan, 10, 1885.

Tbat wbiob even tbe yonngest inhabi-
tants of Wasbiugton, fifteen years be
lieved tbey would never live to see,
has become tbe most prominent of no

ccmplisbed facts In tkU district. Higher
llmu tbe bauuer of any nation over tie"
before from any architectural pile, flits
night and day tbe flag of tbe stars nud
stripes from tbe capstone of tbe Wash-

ington Monument. As tbe colors aloft
there stream stiff t.nd straight from tbe
wind, they have a wierd eflect suggestive
of tbe lonesomcness of n mountain sum-

mit, of the flight of a solitury blgb-tly-u-

bird close uuder the clouds. It has
beeu n curious studv to watch the effect
of tbe recent work on this monument.
Tbe shaft gained iu linagluatltenecs as
it rose in It extremo height, bnt it w.s
not until After it. coini.Mion, wtfk
oro. itti five luuilrer! anil did feet iu
(lie Blr. nun It. proe.M oflnjiog tbe
tonn frr the nnrx had Lfean. tlit there

fell from tbe magnificent column all the
obllqny that bsd nfsaulted it for years,
aud the revelation was made that litre
stood n monument fully worthy of tbe
pride of a great nation, aud of tbo colos-

sal memory for wliloh it was conceived.
Tbo tapering plnuacle bad dona It alL
It bad altered tbe effect like n miracle,
changing the shnft from tbe "shot tow-

er," "chimney," "grain elevator," etc,
which it bad beeu for years invidiously
dubbed, into n structure of tine grandeur
nud urt. Such Is tbe universal confes-

sion here; and uow higher than cathe-

dral, or campanile, or pyramid, tbe great
marble mole, fully adopted by tbe
genius of tho place, and Ihe nfftctlon of
the Washington population, toners aloft
a thing of delicato splendor against tbo
sky, white and clean as tbe winter clouds
florttluu languidly above il. Tbe com-

pletion of lbs monument, wbiob is to bo
dedicated Feb. 22ad, minks' the limit or
a very significant period lu tbe history
of this city n period iu which the peo-

ple not ouly of Washington, but tbe
whole country, have come to
with npproval, tbe scheme of buildiug
up aud adorning at publio cost Ibis city
as tbe capital of tbo nation.

The iuorense, instead of tbe usual de- -

crense, iu tbu publio debt is variously
commented upon here, Mr. Hulmaii, of
Indiana, snys it meant that the extraya-ga-

expenditures of tho Government
must bo reduced. Mr. Buckuer, oI'Mis-sour- i,

prophesies that Ibis falling off in
tbo revenues will cnutinuo nil winter
nud ns long ns tbe depression continues.
Mr. Bnckner is chalrmau of Ihe House
Committee on Banking aud Currency,
He lays tbe business depression at the
door of tho scarcity of gold. "The gold
of tbe world," he snjs, '"is being used
up." Mr. Kllis , of Ljulslana, tLiuks
that n war ia about tho only tbiug tbnt
will bolp matters now. Mr. Rau, of
Kansas, tbiuks so, too, nud both jidn in

covert wish that China and Franco
would como into opou collision, if only
lor the good it would da tho business in-

terests of tho world.

Tho folly of both houses originating
bills upon tbo same subject is to bs some
what sndly demonstrated iu the prospec-
tive defeat of both the Cullom bill in
tbe Senate and tho Itcngau bill iu tbe
House, which provide for tbo regulation
of inter-Stat- commerce. Tbo Cullom
bill will pass the Senato to morrow, aud
the Reagan bill will pass tbo Houso some
day this week. There is not much
similarity iu tbe provisions of tbe two
bills, so tbnt it is uot likely tbat the
Senato will pay the least attention to tbo
Reagan measure, tbat it is probable tbat
tbo House will take uotics of tbe Cullom
production. Tbo t.pshot of tbe business
will be thai neither bill will be reaohed,
and tho railroads as usual will come out a

first best.

So for as the Ilonse conld accumpllsb
It, there is to ba n Department or Agri

culture and a Cabinet minister to look
after tho beans nud potatoes of the coun
try. Is it possible tbat Congress sup-

poses tbat any Cabinet minister is going
to mako n specialty of advancing tbe
agricultural over any other of tbo many
interests of thh p'rodlgious country?
And if such a Cabinet mlulster were
disposed to mako a specialty of playing
iuto tbe bands of grangers as tho h'fgb

muck-a-muc- k of officialism, bow long
will it bo betoro tbe inm interests of
Pennsylvania, tbe codfiih interests of
Massachusetts, tbo wooden-nutme- and
brass-cloc- interests of Connecticut, and
tho Saddle Reek oyster interests of
VirginU aud Miryland, will be bowling
lor places iu the Cabinet?

The resident popnlation of WasbinRtou
have tnkeu upon tbemselv.-- to inaugn- -

rite Mr. Cleveland in a stylo entirely
becoming to the kind of n President who
gets n chance to bs iuauguraled bnt once
in a quarter of a century. There is to
bs more of a military display perhaps
than oomforls with tbe Republlcau sim
plicity lint wo boast of, but what kind
of a demonstration would wo have with
out tbe blaze of buttons and the blare of
trumpets? The ground floor of tbe uew
Pension OQlee is to beset npart for Mr
Cleveland's ball, nnd tbo elegnuoe of the
raiment to ba worn on that occasion
shall describs to you as minutely as

shall possibly daro to.

Broairiiii's New Yorlc Lstler.

Speelia to the Cimwn AnvcceTs :

At the opening of the week tany New
York aired Itself at the Charily Dall atihe
Academy of Minic. Once a year our

give a night to charjty. It was
plain tn the lunjtcaiual observer who stood

in the Luxes nn Tuesday night arid saw the
procession that tiled Uxn the sin 50 that
yerr Tew or them, ol lar as dollars ami
rents wera concerned, crer .lined in need ol

charity. Millionaires were thick as au
tumn leaves, diamond dashed, precious
gems twinkled liko Ihe stars, tweet music
filled tho air, tho perfume of myriad fiuw

eri floated all around; but among the gay
thousands that whirled in the waltz there
was not ono who flood In need ol charity.
The supper was raro and costly. All thai
tho highest senilis in cookery could create
gratified the pulates of the Icjjlers, and
many of tho fine ladies and gentlemen, as
they, nibbled their woodcock, and washed
down their pate with Clicquot, undoubted
ly thouzhl charity a very fine thing. The
blotter of tho First police precinct in Brook-ly- n

on Tuesday night reports Mary Smith
died of starvation mother slowly dyine of
starvation and want, Ann McCaffrey (Put
nam avenue) dying ol starvation. But the
reyelleri at Ihe Academy had a glorious
time, though I regret to add that the fi

nancial resells wera not what we might
expect from such a distinguished assembly

It was almost the identical crowd that paid
$5,000 tn hear Pstti, but the receipts of
Tuesday night, on behalf of charily, wei
scarcely half nf that sum.

We have been terribly excited In New
York about the new Spanish treaty which
President Arthur had recently sent to the
Senate with bis recommendation that it
past. A mora uefarioui scheme than this
same Bpani'h treaty was never attempted
to be palmed off upon the people. We ate
asked to give up J2i,000,000, or si Mr.
Frclinghuysen puts It, $33,000,000, and an
exportation ol $17,000,000, for the poor

privilege of getting about 40,000 impover
islieJ customers whose entire consumption
of our goods would uot amount to $5,000,-- 1

000, Tho oflalr seemi tn bo engineered by j

a conisinalion ol Ihe sugar reficers of New
York slid the vicinity who hope, if they
,uc,-- In getting Ih. tre.ty rl. to '
what Girl Sickles .1M Ir the poi.- .f

the I'.e.nc o.st nfter the tuss.e f the
Hiwei en Ireitr- - to dictate me rrte of

sugar for years to roine to the people of the exhibit, a most beautiful nnd artistic dis-

united aisles. "There's millions In It,', I pl,iV is bointr iivon. which shows tho
for the ring If it posscs-- bul It won't p.es. j

It is never safe to prophesy unless you sre I
sure, but I think I will venture this

in advance ol tho action of the Sen

ate. It won't pais, end It ought not to pan,
Tuei-ls- wns quite red letter day. Thcro

wero a nnnilcr ot Interesting events on
Tucirtay. A virgin ot thirty live got

as balm for a wounded heart. A bruto
of a baker promised to marry her. lis
gave her an engagement ring imposing Iu
size and gorgeous to look upon, which cost

seventy. fio cents. He took her uround
(the savage) and introduced her as hs
future wlfo. Tho minister was twico en
gaged, but the wedding postponed carh
time. At last the saugiilnary ruffian showed
hit hand and went olf itnd married a fat
widow with $1,00 and a brick home, but
Nemesis wm on bis track. The law whose
majesty he had offended, struck him with
a mailed hand, and the deluded
baker Is $2,500 ioortr ami the young and
innocent creature nf thirty five, whoro
heart he had cracked, it not broken, is $2,-50- 0

richer. x

The streets swarm with hoodlums, male
nnd leniale, wild arabi, unkempt nmt god-

less, which no provision nf our society
uemi able to grapple, A little girl of 12

was taken up in tho I'reels in n state of
beaally intoxication, and tho investigation
rovea led tin fact Hint sho had stolen her
father's whisky jii?, and that two of her
brothers wire in the Penitentiary mid one
tn Stalo's prum, whilo the father was re
joicing in the society of hia fourth wif,.
People iu the country who read this will he

horrified, and ask, how can suoii thiugs br.
Why, my dear friend, it is ns easy ns lying.
Tho fattier lived at 65 Calham itrcct; ho

was surrounded by fences the itong word
lor receivers of stolen goods. Hero came
the thieves nnd crooks after a nicht of sue- -

resslul plunder. Tho children crew up
among thiever; Ihe Five Points and Bax-

ter street aro not a stnno's throw away.
Molt street, willi lis Chinese opium joints
and yile Kalian dens, Is within pistol stint
Whatever thero is devilish or wicked in
New York life centered about tho homo of

these children, 10 what wonder that they
Erew up drunkards and thieves. How lo
meet this problem wo hardly know. Will
our new city Fathers help ut? Speaking of

our now cily Father;, it is prolly apparent
that in the deal which nfndo nn unknown
politician named Squire Conunls-ione- r of
Publio Works, poor Tammany gels left.
Alas for human greatness, but yesterday
and the word of.Tohu Kelly might have
stood against tho world, to day ami "none
so poor to do him reverence." Tammany
is ron lei horse aud tool; tho cohesion of
public plunder no longer holds it together.
Sipilre, who has tho patronage of millions,
has turned bis back square on Tammany
and gone right iuto tho camp of the
enemy.

Thero was fun on the Produce Exchange,
few of the sharps got caught short on De-

cember corn, ond for twenty-fou- r hour at
least there was nn awful iqucezo. Lame
ducks wera everywhere, and by the way.
lido wero a fow dead geese. Ono or two
important firms wero forced into liquids
lion. Many camo out with exceedingly
lean bank ucoounts, and there wni rrjuic
ing nowhere except among the little clique
who engineered tho Ural That was n

wrek ngo. This week tbo bears cano back

at thou), and I can tell you this in advance
that the chaps who bulled the market nn

the day before tho new year will not buy
any.sleani yachts or brown .stono houses
with tbo plunder.

Our new Mayor il fairly in bis lest. e

the election Tammany proposed to raise
the question if Mr. Grai-- wis n citiian of
the United Statu. A high a citizen ns

Judge Donahue called Ins ciiii-nvu- p in
question, but Grace lays it was not until he
and tho Judge had had a fight tho
appointment ol some of Iba 3ulg-- '

friends to some fat offices, to which Mr,
Graro appoinlcd some Irionds nfliianwp.
Mr. Grace was born in Ireland. Ho claim'
liiat ho oamo hers whilo yet a minor. He
claims I1I1 nilizonship under Ilia Minor
provision! CI thn Naluralizilioii Art. ami
alter bting naturalized he sp'-ii- l tho next
twenty-fiveyear- s of his life in Eniglfud and
Sooth America. lie certainly was much
more nt a South American than ha wosol n

North American, bill Cjouth or North he il
now Mayor otNi-- iork,and it will puzz'o
Tammany tnget him nut. We have p.is-e- d

through one od-- tidal wave and experi-
enced n sort of January thaw. Tho ilnw
lias not extended tn the purse strings ol thn
Wul! street n. agnates, every ono ol whirl,
is as tight as a drum. No selling, no buy
ingall chull am! chin

Ono half nf Prooklyn is jubilant that
IWcher got n slap in the fare in having his
new rents pulled down 8,000. and ihe ot
er half are Hinging up there hats to think
it Is nn worse, nnylhing short
ot a l"!s "f $20,003 a llrerhrr yiclorv. fi
was highly edifying In see Urotlirr Olufliu
and Dear, ,11 WJiilw walk into Hie pulpit to
getht-r- . nut the bidding tor tho pens IscUeil
tin old timo vim, ao thrv had hi ho content
with what they could get. Many fares
were nh-e- which have been at rery rsle
fur the past twenty or thirty years; hut una
al the losftci tho I'lvinniiin pallor will
have to to empty benches for many
y.urt In com.

Dullness was nrvrr fla'ter. If you nk
merchant how is busincr-s- you get uothin;
bark but an angry growl.

Honiuz that we may thaw nut eocn. and
lint 1 may be ablo to give a bitter report,
1 4111

s truly,
111 OADBR1M.

New Orleans Letter.
Faou oca Srscui. Couaitspo.vor.xT.

New Oblehnb, Jan. G, ISSj.

Tho Kcw Year came in quietly in this
section. Only a few families received
callers, nnJ the small boy with the t n
horn ami was conspicuously
absent; though there was cneugh uf the
latter to start the fire that burnt out one
block of buildings in the city, at a lesi
of ovor f 150,000, Thursday night.

Several Commissioners to the K.t po-

sition went home to ipend the holidays.
Among them wero Gov. Furnas, of Ne-

braska; A. 1'. Sharpstein, of Washingtm
Territory; A. C. Davis, of Michigan; A.

McKeniic, of Dakrtt; F.J. Ilaynes, of

Yellowstone National 1'arlc nrt Uepirt-men- t.

Gov. Goldsworthy, of llel'zc,
Ilrititli Honduras, after a pleasant visit
hero has returned homo. (J. I'. Hunt-

ington, a leading railroad owner and
manager, between the Atlantic and Pa-

cific was in New Orleans for several
weeks.

If the Great Eastern does not come to
New Orleans, th old Liberty Hell of tho

tho Keystone Stnte will. Arrangements
have been made to let her ring south of
Maion nnd Dixon's (now imaginary)
line. It will lie escorted by three tried,
and true stalwart policemen. Tho pul- -

lie can view tho century treasured relic
M " l 1T6." " " i

tutc to rcch Louisiana........ .iIn the gallery oi.ne government mum -....ing, wncr u.c rvwin. it u.v.r,

prr,gf,, 0f this race is very encouraging.
hero is much onginatity of design and

finish, ami great credit is duo them for
the interest tbey have taken In their de-

partments. Htm. i K. Bruce, Register
of tbe U. 8. Treasury, is tho Commis-

sioner of tills branch of the Exposition,
which evidences that ho has well per-

formed his mission.
One can stand for houra wntcUing thd

handling of cotton from the field through
its numerous manipulations: picking,
ginning, pressing; theft carding, splning
weaving, ready for the sowing machine;
or after spinning, spooling, for sewing
thread. Along the same row Is r
machine for making spools from little
blocks of wood. It feeds nnd operates
itself automatically, turning out several
thousands spools au hour.

Also the silk industry, which has
grown so rapidly, wherein nearly every
stato and territory if more or less en-

gaged, attracts undivided attention. Tho
working of silk from tho cocoon by reel-

ing ofTtlie tiny fibres, and warping itfor
the looms, where handkerchiefs, libbons
and dress-good- s are manufactured right
before your oyca, seemingly without the
least diflicultv.

The fact is nearly every art known to
human ingenuity can be practically seen
in operation by attending thoExposition.
It seems that nothing is left unrepre
sented, which proves tliis is Indeed tbe
World's Fair.

Every Stale and Territory in the gov
ernment is supplied with a register and
till visitors nro requested to sign their
name and residence, also where they arc
stopping in tho city. Arkansas lias the
largest bo k, but Dakota gets ahead of it
by having n double or duplicate copy.

Tho impression has gone abroad that
visitors to the orld a Exposition are
charged cxhorbitant rates for board and
rooms. AVhllo this, no doubt, has been
the case iu some instances, yet it is un
necessary. The writer called on Walt
and Moulton, 23Carondelct street, who
net ns commissioners between the hotels,
boarding house and "rooms to let" peo-
ple, and was informed that the average
price paid by visitors for room and board
wns less man ?a per day.

For reliable and condensed informa
tion about New Orleans and the Expo-
sition, visitors should secure and study
veil tho "Visitors' Guide," bv Thoodoio
Pnhlmnnii. of thiacilv. It will novo vnn
many u mile of travel while here, sivina
11 map of tho city, street railways, illus
trations or tho imposition buildings, and
will answer all questions which may
arise. I'nee ot book by mail fourteen
cents. W. D. 15.

If anv of our readers who propose vis- -

itins the Worlds b air will rail nt our
olliee wc will givo them a letter to our
correspondent there, who will give them
liitormatton 111 regard to rooms, hoaiu
mil prices, thereby baviim time, troublo
and expense. Kd. Auvocate.

SKW ADVEIM ISK3IKSTS.

T. J. BRETNEY,
TtcepectrnllT announoss to the merchants of
hchltrhion and others tbat ho Is prepared to
Co all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

nt very reasonable prices, lly prompt at-

tention to atl orders tin hopes to merit a chari-
ot publio patronage. Ktsfilcneo. eornwr ol
nno una iron btreoi, Liomgni. n, l a.

Orders lar httitinir left at (1. M. swoonr fc
Hon'i more win rocuiya prompt attention.

T. J. DRiil'NLY.
Oot. i:, .

DANIEL WIS AND,

5 5

Carriage8,Wajons,Sleighs, &c

coni:n or

BASK AM) IRON STREETS,

LinilUHTON, Traxi.,
X'artloular attontion given to

REPAIRING
In all Its detail, nt tho very Prleos.

ratrtuairn respectfully solicited and par
feet satUfjetton guaranteed.

Jan. 19, Hly. 11A.V. WIEAND,

Executor's Notice.
All persons havlnt; claims niralnst the

runts- or Thnmai Solt, Ileo'd., ol Kmniclln
Tnwnihlp, Carbon county. Pa . will present
them nioneo and all persons Indrbted to
eald estate wilt ploaio settle tbo same at
one? with 111c understand.

A. W. SUM'. Kxeentnr.
Franklin Township, C'aibon County, I'a
Jan. ID.W3

Dividond Notice.
At a Ttenular Mooting of I ho Directors of

Ilia national u.inK or l.tinuh on. Pa.
a Semi Annu 11 ir uun.l ol rlini-II--: lierrent
on the Capital Sloek was declared, payable

W. . IIOWMAN, Cashlor.
Jan.lA 8J

A Farm Loans
in INDIANA nmlriinn
Nothing; si for, moro

rooro prompt.
Fur Inrther Information
nnti cucuiar. aihircsj
Jos. A Moore,

Si Kait Market Street,
Indianapolis, In).
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A boot of 1(0
r-- r r-- ji. SL0VE
1" n I" r freol.vihe Union

Co.. Kenark, N. J. Send it. for
postage.

TOCONSUM PTIVES7
Th ft'U'frllKcr havlnir been permanently

r urtuli'f ttiailri!WcHi9, (JonnriiHon, hj
AltHnte rem-'lv- . li nnxioui to ioike known
lo I.U Icllitir stisTurcr tho mmns ol cure. To?'', ''" "''.l..".nH,lS1,7':T,.r.V':

wnlnRVl1 tVfi eur" f.ir i'uiw? "old r.'.n- -

nmifofi, Aithinn llr.mrl.ltii. fce. 1'srtlci.i... .st..) isYtLi Tltfi
..iihibiwio. n. . oerai ij

R. PENN SMITH & CO.:
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners nud Constun

ers, at their BREAKER at LEIIIGHTON, IV,

Ai Ms nch OhiibS Prices
Delivered into wagons at the
the ton ;

Lehigh Egg,
oiuve,

(( Chestnut No. 1

(t Chestnut No.
(.

buckwheat,
(( ' '

T
July It, lsl.vir

- .

- - -

!

tc, Le. Our Younx Ladles and Gentlemen will find It tn their adyaataea to clva'klm
call bor-ir- pnrrhailnir elsewhere, ai thoy will And th I1EST 3 STOCK iaTown AT liOl'l'OM HUUKS, .

01(1 Post 013
Aprl 4, 18S3-I- T

Dealer in

Iris new Store

Where he be pleased to
and customers.

Have received an enormous
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ELECTED

POP HAM'S

FOR THE DURE OF ASTHMA
Ei'Mi-lin- I 1SC3. TrUl IMclmRa Free.
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Culm,

EMS CASH.

Fall and Winter Trade

Bnildine,

JAMES WALP,

STOVES AND TINWARE,

Slag

following rates, 224Q lbs. to

- 3.00
2.80
1.65
1.05
50

The underlined calls tho attenlleu
of bis many frlemli anil patrons to his
Largo ami Faihlonnblo Stock of

Fall and Winter Goofls,

Consisting of

SHOES
Orerery description anil StjU In th
Market, Including; a special Una of

Lady's Fine
AIjj, a fall llns ef

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

BAM Street, LEHIGHTQN

receive his numerous frienda

stock of OIIOICE GOODS,

?u5afcllBil3g.ii

H.OKilnS

INSTANTLY BELIEVED.
rirrirvIt is d

maeiiijr
uHiat Imnikltttn

v:-- v i'wre j w.

Has removed to "Room, opposite Clausi Sc

Brother's Tuiloring Establishment, on

Bank St., Leliigliton, Ia.,
will

Ho! For New Goods!

comprising

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-ORi- ce Building, Bank St, Lehighton.

ASTHMA SPECIFIC

$3.15

Shoes

R..iSiBiS

not rll to try ij.lei.ii .1

lu.o.llilloult fn.m Aluu, Hr orlihroo le U1I'".lasjiitliililinireiiif.lr,K..lniratonw to lb iei f lhiillMif".V.iIn. :.M.ii.iion nndin ir iiia vt imvc.'utupw u


